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County affair. Action, economy,
At your Hurvlco ulwiiys.

J. A. hIAHTKH.
Adv.

on tli ii Democrat lo Ticket, subject to
the primary eliiclltin, May 21, 11)20.

If elected 1 will protnlmi u pro- -

KrciiHlvO ItUKlllOHH MtllulllHll'lllloU of

county clerk of llcBi'liulon county
on tho i'iiiiilillciiii ticket ut 111 ti

on May 81, lit JO. My. can-

didacy for nomination to tint officii
1 now hold is biiHiul upon tho pnst
efficient handling of tlin records of

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KDITION

raaHaaed: Hrery Afterneon Kicept Bandar,
Hj The Bend Ilutletln (Incarcerated)

Bntered a Second Clase matter January
U. 117, at tlx-- Post Office at Brad, Ororon.

RippliriRhijnis
AAv x Wait Mason js b :

Hit) county, courti'tiiirt Ireutmoiit amiAct ot March a, 187S.

thorough knowlotlKit of tint ilutli'it
of tho office. J, II, HANEH, GRAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I hereby announce my rnndldncy
on the Deniocriitlc Ticket for tho of
fice of Sheriff of llcachutim County
subject t,o the will of tho voters at
the rrlmury election May 21. I
inn tuning my candidacy upon an
Intimate knowledge of the duties of
the office, having been deputy sher
iff of Mood Hlvor unit Wuhcq coun-
ties. If elected I nroinlHO tlioronith

ROBERT W. SAWYER Rlltor-Mensr- o

HKNHY N. FOW1.KR Associate Editor
tSLMD A. WOKU'LEN.. Advertising Manama H. SMITH ....Circulation Manager
KAJuFB SPENCER Mechanical Smit.

An Independent Newspaper, atandina for
afca eauar. deal. leaa busineea, clean polltica
and the boat Interest of Bend and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Ur Hail

One Year I5.O0
tUl Month! ,2.78
Three Mentha 11.60

Be Carrier
Ob Tear ....16.50
BU Months IS. 60
One Month r. $Q.a

AU evbseriptione are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notlcea ol expiration are'
aaaOed eubeeribera and if renewal ia not
made within reasonable time the paper will

a discontinued.
Pleaaa notify oa promptly of any ehanjre

of address, or of failure to receive the paper
rearularly. Otherwise we will not be re

performance of lliu duties ot the
officii and Justice to all.

Adv. QKOKUH STOKOU.

Catl Laemmto cfltt ' '

The most Enthralling
Moving Pictum that
jheArthas ever Produced

8TROHEIM 'S o

produced bu S.tioheim himceltV

Changing Styles.
Last year I bought a limousine, the latest thing

in boats, and it was painted black and green, and
cost me many groats. "It is the very latest word
in ears," the agent cried, "all other cars will look
absurd; this noble bus beside. The pride of owner-
ship 'twill gjve, and fill your soul with bliss, and it
will last you while you live, I wot and ween and
wis." And now my tumbril's out of style, it looks
like Noah's ark, and when I'd push her for a mile
I go out after dark. For if I take it out by day,
by jokers it's abused ; they ask me if it is the dray
the Pilgrim Fathers used. My wife declares she'd
rather walk, and proper pride maintain, than ride
with me around a block in that ancestral wain.
And thus the motor game is played upon the trust-
ful chump, whose last year's model looks decayed
and ready for the dump. My van is just as fine
as silk, so far as chugging goes; but people of the
critic ilk turn up the scornful nose ; its hood is

badly out of date, the windshield slant is vile, the
body lines, which should be straight, bulge out in
ancient style. And so I'll have to buy a gig that's
up to date and new; and in six months, I'll bet a fig,
'twill be a has-bee- n, too.

0."'!
sponsible for ooptea missed

Make all ehecka and ordera payable to
The Bend Bulletin.

THIRSDAY. .MAY 6, 1920. nMAKE FINDS AVAILABLE.

IrYuVIrm Aft much
alone in ita

fection as a
drama asSi.e was

Added' Interest in the passage of mm
the "four per cent bonding amend-

ment" at the coming primary elec-

tion is given the people of Des-

chutes county by the action of the
state highway commission at its
meeting last week in providing for
surfacing the section of The Dalles-Californ-

highway between Bend
and the Jefferson county line. The
reason is the little proviso atta 'hod
to the order for the work that it

IS! x W neglectedifcliood
Downing, on the Tumalo. a new
daughter came to live Wednesday.

fifteen Years Ago
LOVE-STOR- as appealingA at the most beautiful

In whip mctnarVwin
' shall be done as soon as the fujds adventure picture as gripping u

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination to the office of

(From the columns of The
May 5, 1905).

any Serial thriller a scenic marvel
s wondrous ai the most Inspiring

J. D. DaviiiMiii.
I take this means of announcing

my candidacy for the nomination for
the office of t'ouuty Clerk ou the
Republican Ticket, subject to tho
Primary election Muy 21, 1920.

I have been a resident of llend tor
the past 13 years, and am fully ac-
quainted with conditions existing in
this county. If elected I promise to
give my full time to the conduct of
the business of the office.
Adv. J. D. DAVIDSON.

travel picture you've ever known.

Whose people ere real Aeh-an- d

blood whose faithful details are

A three days celebration may be
held in Bend extending over the 3rd.
4th. and 5th of July, the occasion
for such an observance being a an delight whose

story holds your heart helplessnaseDail tournament in which all

are available.
If the bonding amendment carries

funds will be available; if it fails
there will be none. This is the sim-

ple, selfish reason why we are ail
interested in seeing the amendment
carry. And not only will lands be
available for surfacing this section
of The Dalles-Californ- ja line but
further cooperation may be expected
from the commission on our other
main highway work.

The thing has been said alreniy
so many times that it seems unnec-
essary to repeat it but there may
Etill be some who have not had the

prisoner till the last tremendousthe leading clubs of Crook county I hereby announce my candidacy
for the offlco of Countv I'ciriimliiiiion- -

Note How Our

Stratford
Shoes

Are Made

moment comet and glorious sur-

prise lends you away in a glow ofer nf hmiihiilit f'nntttv it, tt, II.,, ml,- -'

happiness. 'llcan Ticket, subject to the will of
tho voters ut the May Primaries.
Adv. CHARLES CARROLL.

wll take part.
Engineers have this week staked

out the streets and lots of tho t.wn-sit- e

of Redmond, and tho two prin-
cipal streets are being cleared. The
new townsite Is located about four
miles east of Cline falls.

The election to determine whether

Staged amidst enthralling Alpine
scenery, this drama of two men
and a neglected wife risei to
heights of emotion as towering MM

I hereby desire to announce my
candidacy for the office of sheriff
of Den,-hu- t 08 county on the demo-
cratic ticket, subject to the will of
the voters at tho primaries. May
21. 1920. It. H. FOX.

the mighty peaks which ire the
silent witnessci of the great dil-

utee end surprise at the end.

See it without fall. "BLIND

fact sink in and so we say again
that to vote tbia amendment means
no added taxes. Revenues from
.auto license fees and other state in-

come already provided for will more
than pay interest on these bonds as
well as retire the principal at ma-

turity. To vote the amendment

this school district shall issue
bonds for a new school house, will
probably be held on the last day
ot May. The petition for submis-
sion of the question asks authority
to issue bonds to the amount of
$3500.

We hereby announce tho candi-
dacy of John Marsh, of Tumalo. for
the offlco of Countv CnmmlHxInner HUSBANDS" the picture youHof Deschutes County on tho Republi-
can Ticket, subject to tho primaries

never forget Now playing.
In May,

The Bulletin has information in TUMALO DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 'means that the money can be spent
dicating that active construction offor good roads now including ou

own through highways. I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination to tho office of
County Judge of Deschutes County

'Let's make the majority a big one

The Department or Agriculture
has decided that hereafter it is to
be "milk" and not "milch" cow. So

and you'll understand why v'they
wear so long and keep their good
looks to the end. This splendid
quality Is what makes our foot-
wear unrivalled values at our prices.
You cannot match in quality our

This Electric Sewing Machine is as Handy as Your Work Basketlong as she gives it who cares wha
It is called. .

the Columbia Southern railroad to-

ward Bend will probably be com-
menced within 60 days. Definite
official announcement will probably
be made within two weeks.

Sam S. Reynolds has sold his bar-
ber shop to Triplett Bros., who will
conduct both Bbops hereafter.

C. B. Allen and wife, of Lava,
were in town Sunday and Monday
having dental work done.

M. S. Mayfield and family left
this morning for their new ranch
above Prinevllle, where tbey expect
to make their future borne.

At the homestead of William P.

oiraiiora &noes at anything like our4 4
figures. :

COMMUNICATION.

BEND SHOE CO.FAVORS GRAVEL O.N ROADS
Editor Bend Bulletin:' As we are

about to start on our new era of
road building, I think a little
friendly criticism will not be amiss.
A few years ago someone made
the discovery that the cinders from
Pilot butte was a good material to

Portable can be used anywhere
that there's an electric light socket. When not
in use takes up no more room than a hand bag
and is carried as easily.

WorWess--electricit- y performs the
labor. All you do is guide the sewing.

Inexpensive costs no more than
footpower machines, and cam be obtained on
easy, pay-as-you-- terms.

Be ready for Spring and Summer Sewing
Call today or let us call on you.

build roads with, and that there
was enough of them to surface all
the roads In Oregon, and have quite
a lot left. On account of the low
cost of handling them, they were
used quite extensively, but they
proved too soft for a permanent

1 ine very circumstances under1
which America was discovered is :

proof that Right will always reign
supreme here in spite of agitation;
and propaganda to . the contrary..

Columbus experienced all those evils and
more, but he was Right, so he won out--an- d

we are here. ;;

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

road. Now almost everyone that
has anything to say about roads is

advocating gravel. Gravel is all
right, but right there is where we
have got to be careful, or we will
make as big a mistake as we did
with cinders, only is will cost ug a Bend Water Light & Power Co.lot more to find it out.

Gravel is a standard material for

taaattmn!:r.sa:::aaiiBtttitmmimttsmanaaai!

kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijijiiiiijijijiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiim lililillliHlililiiraI i

,

roads, but it has to be of a uniform
size to get good results, and the
only way to prepare It Is

, to run it through a crusher and
screen it to the proper size. If
rock or gravel of uneven sizes Is
used In surfacing roads the large
ones will work to the top In a
very short titne and will not give
a smooth, even wearing surface. It
seems to' be the Intention to use the
gravel from the Shevlin-Hixo- n pit
to surface the road from Bend to
the fish hatchery. A. close exami

TIME
1 The one thing on earth that is thrown awaymost recklessly and which can never be
regained.

TIME SAVING
Coes hand in hand with THRIFT and
INDUSTRY in any one's journey toward
success.

Don't ForgetSfi Ninth . 1
nation will show that after the
coarse rock is screened out that
over half of the balance Is fine
Fund and pumice. Sand has no
place In road construction, unless

. REMEMBER HER WITH FLOWERS

Place Your Order Early. All Flowers Suitable for Mother's Day.

RIVERSIDE FLORISTS
it is mixed with cement. There

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
BEND, OREGON

is plenty of the best, kjnd of gravel
in almost all parts o f, , the county,
Imt I have seen but very little of It
In its natural state that is fit for
road building. ';. If we are going, to
Iniild goad roads, let us use stand-
ard materials and prepare and use
them according to standard specifi-
cations. A. H. HORN.

Greenhouse, 450 Newport Ave. Phone Black 2lil
Down Town Shop, S. Mcintosh Millinery Store

Piiijiijijiiiijiiijiiiijii


